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SERMON GUIDE

KEY TAKEAWAYS

December 6, 2020
Helping everyone meet, know and follow Jesus.
Watch or listen to sermons at fcchudson.com or the FaithBase
app. Go to the App Store or Google Play and search “Faith
Community Church Hudson” to download the app.
Listen to this week’s worship music playlist on Spotify.

Notes

OUR MISSION is to make more and better disciples
of Jesus Christ.
OUR VISION is to see CHRIST...
TRANSFORMING individuals and families
RENEWING neighborhoods and the valley
EMPOWERING local and global missional leaders.
THIS WEEK’S MEMORY VERSE
Colossians 3:20-21 (Family Life) - 20 Children, obey your
parents in everything, for this pleases the Lord. 21 Fathers, do
not provoke your children, lest they become discouraged.

CONTACT INFO

Find a complete listing of our church leadership
at fcchudson.com or on the FaithBase app.
fcchudson.com
Faith Community Church of Hudson, WI
faithcommunity@fcchudson.com
777 Carmichael Road | Hudson, WI 54016
715.386.4070
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CONVERSATION GUIDE

December 6, 2020

The Conversation Guide is a great tool for individuals, families, discipleship groups and
Missional Communities to take a deeper, more personal dive into the content the current
sermon series. The Conversation Guide will be posted every Friday in the News & Blog section
of our website. We encourage you to use it this week on your own, around your dinner tables,
over coffee with your friends and in your Bible studies!
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*QUESTIONS FOR KIDS! We’ve added asterisks to questions most suitable for children.
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Conversation Questions
1. What is something meaningful that a person could do to show you that they really care about you?

2. *Read 1 John 3:11-18. What words, phrases or verses stand out to you? Why?

3. In these verses, love for other followers of Jesus (“the brothers”) is described. How is it defined
(v.16-18)?

4. *Why is love so important? What does John say that it reveals about us (v.14-15)?

5. *John equates love with laying down your life for others (v.16). What would that kind of love look
like in your life this week?

6. The Bible teaches us that Jesus came into the world and died on the cross for our sins. Take a
moment to reflect on what Jesus has done for you and give thanks through prayer.

